Looking for ideas to bond and have fun with family and friends this year-end? Changi
Airport will be launching a range of very exciting experiences and fun-filled activities for
the upcoming year-end holidays starting 25 November ! Take your pick from family day
camp, glam-party and educational workshops! The good news is MOE staff and family can
enjoy a special 10% discount off for our Family Day Camp and Glam-Party !
Hurry and book your slot before they run out!

Use Promo Code 'MOESTAFF10' to enjoy 10% off below programmes

1

26 NOV - 22 DEC (EVERY WED, FRI, SUN; 9am-5.30pm)

r
fr $88 pe

pax

The sold-out Changi Experience Studio overnight camp last year is making a comeback in the
form of a day camp this year! Perfect for families looking for unique bonding and learning
experiences, this ‘Be a Little Airport Manager’ day camp itinerary is packed with fun and
educational activities. Enjoy exclusive access to behind-the-scenes airport experiences, fun
attractions, and in our first-ever Design Thinking workshop, young minds can learn and apply
their newly acquired design skills by creating an airport of the future!
This package also comes with three-month unlimited access to Changi Experience Studio,
Canopy Park attraction tickets, and Singapore Zoo tickets upon the completion of a family
quest, plus other freebies with total value worth over $150 per pax.

Airport Emergency
Service Experience
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Changi Nursery Tour +
Mini Green Wall Workshop

Design Thinking
Workshop

tent
fr $120 per

26 NOV - 26 DEC (DAILY, 11am-4pm or 5-10pm slot)

Enjoy a festive date or get-together full of fun and entertainment with a memorable
’Glam-party in the Clouds’. In luxurious glamp tents adorned with magical festive decorations,
clink glasses and make merry in the cosy air-conditioned glamp full of creature comforts and
entertainment options. Over half a day (five hours), laugh and bond over a basket of entertaining
board games, stream your own movies from our TV provided while chilling on the comfortable bed,
or pop out for more fun at Changi Experience Studio and Canopy Park with the tickets provided in
the glam-party package. Comes with a $15 Changi Eats voucher for your glam-party feast!
Glam-party capacity is
currently limited to 2 pax
in a glamp tent. Should
related regulations on this
be relaxed, capacity per
glamp tent will be
increased up to 5 pax, with
no additional cost

Scan QR code below to book or book via https://bit.ly/3HrGzdt

For queries, please contact ces.sales@changiairport.com

